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If Mr. Sulser fall into the courts
with his raae IH will loae.

Amnnt the myriad jams spun In Al- -

hanv v waa one tag! four mrmbera
of the Asaembly taken Into the
flpeaker'a room Juat before Sulser's Im-

peachment on Wednesday morning Mrd

bribed to vote for Impeachment As M

iloor of that room wss open nil night and
many persons were ko.hr In and out It

in hard to a how the feat rould have
been accomplished Tammany leaders My
the charge is too absurd to deny, that
they ware aure of a majority vote and
that tha only trouble wan In getting all
thalr Aaeemblymen to Albany on time.

It la believed that Mr Suiter's neat
move will be to try to get a test nw be.
fore the courts without the cooperation of
Mr Olynn How he will do thia la not
known. a hia counsel nd not considered
the poaathilltv of Mr Glvnn refusing

'
joini mem '

rounael for Gov WtltW and
Onvarnor Glynn conferred dining
afternoon on auggealion h Mr.

Sulser tliat a teat case tie mad- -

The lawyem parted without reach. tm i

conclusion and without arramting for an-- .

other meeting Kg Judge Hemck.
,l.f ,.,,. .a t..r Ihe DnieriuM laid I

that they mlaht Ret together

The Initiative In Hie niattet came forni " artln- - Governor, during the period
Sulser aide The conference waa held,"' ""' constitutional disability to act a- -

In office of ex-.- l udge BdWIn Oottttry I Governor, the uae, possession and occu-man- .

wh. li rapraRanting Ml Olynn,. I PJC of the rce. utb Chamber and
Judge went from hl office to I W and mat you likewise deliver audi
lodge Countryman ' after admitting that am render to me the Executive privy Real
.B ir? nol know or not a con-- 1 of "' Stale of New York, and a I no sill

ference would be held books papcra. records and documenta In
At tha Capitol earlier In 'In- - day re- - aald chamber 01 offices or elaewhere. In

pnni of ant h a consultation had romajyotir pvasesalon or CVMtOdy, ie.
from tha Sulzer headquarters Mr Olynn lotlnfl toot in an.v wis. Ponncctad with or
declared that bit kn. nothinu of the , pertaining to the Executive I 'epari to. nt
plan, lie Vtatted .ludRe CotintryOMn Won i Tba hearer hereof la autlioriaed to ie- -

after Judge Derrick left, but even then j cel e out answer to this oomtnunleatlon." I

wiuld not admit that he knew anything Ml Bulbar without comment hande.) he
about the conference. latter to DCad) Marrlcb of hla counaal. I

The attitude of oiiposing COUnael t

ta shown t'V ttie foiiowniR cominenta on i

the conference b) Judge Herrlch and I

Judge Countryman.
,l think that Mr. Glynn'fl counael aee in

to be willing to meet ua half Wa) In
thia matter,' aald Judge MotTlck,

"Well." iirawied Judge Countryman,
who In aplte of Ilia more than u ema
ia atlll aprv nml active, We niiRtit Jnaol
them half way. nu It HOW, and th-- not go
an further. That's d sometimes

It has been this way all through the
negotiations between counsel The Rulier
aide la. to put it plainly, "in a hoi." and
the Glvnn' lawveis are "on lop of the I

heap " !

Jiplffe' Herrii'k and ;jip MtOClfttM :ifC'llWoJitd to mnk mvwf mow. If furttttl
nonferenr? ar hld afOilt Mn u k Will
li.w.. TS m ta Juiln rountiwimii Nothing
cmn b lion to put thi tmfoto the

ldf rloesn't i n hii hlirT)
hi'Jg'- Herrn k gftVe out tlM following

..................... ,..... II,.... .., ,.,, v, a--- It. i...
lurno iii ois amm.

Judge Countryman and l conferred

t: "V" .::r ,u".rn,w"a. '

arrived at. Thte will probably U- fur- -

her effort, made but at what
time or place I do not know. I he meeting

perfectly harmonious, but neither I i,lent received
aide felt to commitat liberty themselves, rpoitaa thereto decline o recogto either p.an until conferences with their M M a,.t(llK Oovaraor of the stateprincipala." land decline to deliver to ion the iiae

The conference began at paat possession ami oceUpaUIC) of the Kxecu
V I iock III III." unrrnuuii. iif-- i a iv,

Judge ountrvmaii and I'eler t. lugan.
another of Glynn a lawyera. Were I

preaent. The converaatlon at once turped
upon the grounda for a ijoaslble teat caae
Judge Herrick told why come and '

Judge fountryman. hi. old sa.d
"Aliem.' Then plan prevous.y aug- -
Rested by the Sulxer adherents of having

en

,,u

wg
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no
the

the ia to
Sse the theat ia

the
of "For the or

the
the

self agree
of State the

that he would t ike hla orders
from acting '

iti in. pnrcion anu inns nuinry
To this plen Into the Glynn
lawyers to aitiee that
May the document They
did not make this concession. it Is un-

certain whether or not they will ulti-
mately.

Third fropoaal.
was to In

as
will

at con-- 1 Si

Is Mr.

so aa
or

After Herrick
his formal He

May

an

to tli.it '

arraiis

man
"He It a proposition."

waa "I II
"la there to he
"I don t to chase

"

do you want to go
to court In this at

won t answer that queatlon
inter me if I to

1 don't ,0 .ii:at
k Countryman

office clock.
lov.

theie In automobile from tha
Lie waa asked if he had been

but refused to
Then he and

Mr and Countryman
him had a

talk, Mr

to aay about
conference

" be asked

Hefore office for

in
or any of
a by

of
nr others

"It Is rot seen."
be

ie out Democrate
y thut none of coun-

ael ever been hla
that none haa been

hla or

Mr a He-- ,
Ihe tha It

a to Mr.
to

led of Ida
party to is they
lleve the

In thia
They are renieHtmtud aa

to have dignified
course.

thia matter and
uf Democrats '

from enmn sisltlou in the
Or .

Il la od ihat
and don. ci 10 I VI ampenaatlon

their
preparation the

' trial for the hnv

JJ
the

the

tba

waa

vou

half
.'lei.'

Mr.

the

j In communication. Thev
will In gome time neat week
Pn" will nn vtr! aB "
with Sulzer. At
gaeemcnt of other la not roll- -

lemplated

WAR OF LETTER.
aee "ably Hrrrltm

of
dm, II, Martin 11

h ' 'ooc 'hij
ass. hla right to be hi Governor
hv ' tha
Su, mavt out of Capitol, surrender

privy neat and all and papcra of
the executive department.

Mr. letter the
waa delivered to Mi at I : 10 j

t. Tier- -

'nn" "(' " " "
embarrassing
for be and Mr are Mr
Tl.uiey went Int., Inne, offlre (he

and aatd
"Governor. I have been by the

actlna Governor to to you Mi
,"

"All aani the Governor.
He held out hla hand.

t he let ter a lid ItM It i
"Sir In the performanca of duty

Raa devolved me by 4,
, of Conatltutlon. I

dama ml you and aurrender to

ami wniir the lawyer It Mi
Mr, Tlernaj :

anid the Governor. "I am
gia i to aee you anyway."

glad lo see ine"" MrITIarnay chearfnlli
"Yai l am, Frank," raplled
All an answer to Mr lllvnn'a

Idamand bul Mr
Mr Tfarnei to wait he want

the form of dictating it aa if It
were off the

Mr. Sulxer his to Mr
he Could wav

hla hand and rathei
juentl3

"WW the compionenta of then
tr. Hrpl

Wft.".OV miner n rtpl) to Ctlll
Governor

"Bis VnuM ,,f v. - .i
...... . ana surre'ioei io -
acKing tlie use. possession a i.l

' ' ana
ami rlutt I itehvf r mi

lai tl. ...ii.... . i!,; :. :: :.', .

:r ..'ir::. rrr ;

ah ,ou cuody r.",, or Ul
t,r nertalnina to AZl, I

, nml ..fTi.--.- or in any
to with the demands
in letter

" to exet. iae and riis- -
...h,,, , conatltUtlonal of the

lovei nor of tha gtaia of hZ, .Namong
jESE& "1,n ,u Ienl extraordinary session

that purpose that extraordinary
of the courts be forthwith called '

in ornee mat a sie.-d- determination
be had."

Mr Sulxer the letter

A (ha In the
It that the first draft of

the letter was prepared by Mr. Sulxer on
the he was impeached.

Tn.. first paraaranh of tn,. letter us .ie.

j

morning one his first Sec- -
of iusi back

eral for an opinion.
mans was Mr com.

lllelit
A little l.c.er Mr iiad Occasion

to use th- - aeal of which la
the Secretary of offios in

the course of performing ids first
a. t as Governor. He signed a
requisition from Ohio forthe extradition of Louis nbo Is
in Jail In
Ing his Cuyahoga Ohio
When Sheriff W J. Smith, who brought
the naueis. u.k.a in ...., .

", 5? ' J.u' ,W'' ! dl He said
jL.i. h1 hH'1 1 "

In and didn't see sense in
proaenting the to I

aigneohv the I
. V

with
1",1 tnch QOVaniOr I

has to desk. ..t
state .May aald that In such proceedina
the gn at lust i.s e,wrt ih.

aeal In showing that
have been approved

Snl.er Hequlellloua.
signed several reouieuioafMS'HffRff .V1 Wlt" "rh '

tell ho were tlie oris.
oners tine of them was said to be lamia

V. of Va .

In New V irk ( by
a

ring
Ford of police got

from Gov. a requisi-
tion "To the Governor of
New Vork." The scouts
find Capt. Ford hare he

an agreement aa to facts preaentesi to the power or authority toAppellate of Supreme fourt art of impeachment, and
introduced and discussed.aaa the Lieutenant-Governo- r of theThe .onfer. es then on to State not authorised act aa Gov-pla- n

of Sulxer a ernor In of Impeachment ofoner Sing Sing, then hla friend Governor unless such Impeachment
refuae and auatalued

finally suing out a writ habeas corpus preventing any
for the release of ptieoner. j unseemly ati uggle I suggest that

The difficulty this plan so far aa for Lieutenant Governor and for mv
tn" Sulxer aide is concerned, is that Sec- - upon a method of submitting'May. who has the question to courts for i.announced

Governor Glynn, might refuse
aueei 11.

put effect
would have Mr.

should attest

The

Tiernev.

lv

The third piopos.il taken up dll t appear In the 01 Iglnal draft,
agree on. a methtid to have the situation w hlcii "1 decline to recognise you
tagen before .1 court. That waa acting Governor." Tne para,
nol gone into deeply and probably w as Inserted this when
not iie considered all at Mr. Sulxer from TMg n that
feranosa if any are. held. The solution of' Mr, Glynn's demand for abdication to
the difficulty the lie made
and the as to facta. When trie Sulxer letter of

The general tonlght that teat bed Glynn he discussed It Kith
Mr. .1 haul hla Judge Countryman and Mr.
row to hoe, far the right
of either the Governor the Gov-- 1 The rival Governors weie late In

to exercise the executive functions Una to tha Capitol y When Mr
l con' eriifd Glynn al rived about II o'clock In tka

the conference Judge I

made statement. added
tnat he nau made ,1 proposition to rrom nls Mi said rec- -
.ludge .Countryman ami Mi. Dugan which OgnlgOd Glynn ,i Governor
hc thought they were "in legal land would be h.ipp to oomph withcourtesy bound to 'requests ui,n the State Department

Countryman. Judge HerrlokjAny from Ml Ulaer, aald Mr. I

aay that a haa been sub-.Ma- would be to nev Gen- I

mlttnd you ami In ordinary cour- -

tesy or legal you will I

wae the vorl taken to Judge
later

might think was
the anawer call a suggestion "

conference'."
JfudgS Her

rlek
"Well, .ludgte. really

matter all?" ;

.ludgc laoatrrnun I

"1 Nobodv
viewed didn't want be

inter, lewed and propose
the habit this late date.

Judge HerrU left Judge a
shortly before f. o Ten

minutea latei acting Glynn arrived
hia Canliul

gum
moned by hla counsel,
say. went upstairs found

Dugun
waiting for They short

from which Glynn emerged

"What have you tha
your counael and

Judge Herrick was
"Nothing

leaving hia the night
indue Herrick aald that the report cir-
culated the day that
Sulzer hla advisers contem-
plated backfire Tammany
aeeklng the Indictment F.
Murphy was false

tha veriest I have ever
aald

It pointed by here
the Governor a

haa close friend,
and further of them

political associate .ludaii
Herrick, ludge Vunn and Mr
are lemocrata Hliimaii la
publican, but latter believes

duty Sulser.
The consilium Hon that Is said have!

Judge and the others
come that be- -

of the Democratic party
i.f the whole country la concerned
situation

pursue a
and .institutional Their wishes
to. were heeded, the
ellmin.tion certain nthei

a Sulxer
OSS followed

the Inwv.ir. f,.r
Mr. Sulxer have not

esiti seal Dry 1

er services
for impeachment

the defenee

Herrick

whether

charge

friend,

lieen cnnalant
meet Albany

contemns
Mr. preaent the

rounael

THE

u 4 the Kaale-ar- y

lilrna.
Ai.aAsr. Glynn

afternoon toward
Una tlliR
offiel.llv'' dMtunitlnv Wlllln...

tha
the booka

Mlynn'a demand
ttURer

oelocli this afternoon Frank

mission for Frank
Sulser old friends

the of
. xerullve mmmux

directed
deliver I

meaaaae
right" riain(

fr"' hlachalr
Opened

tha
Which upon Article
Motion the officially

that

read Htlller
and oonvargad us fnlloaa

Kiank.

'Raall) quarlod

Mr lulaar
oioriiliiR

had been ready, Hulgar
laakeil while
through

right hat
Aa handed reply

Tiernev not refra'n from
'ng siimor grandllo.

Gov
Mwr

ttilirr'ii .

L.' Ulvtin;

(tovernor
oaoioer

tutrices: liUtwtHt
aurrenri.r

r'.'
t0 w.v

the :...

('od'lilier way
comph and reaueata
y()U,

ahall continue
dutie.

S

and for
sessions

may
limed "Willi.

Bulger, Governor.'
uae

waa learned

Wednesday, day

.if visitors wax
retary State Mitchell May

t'a.-mod-v

vou, Glynn's

Glvnn
great Stale,

kept in states
official

avtlng
the Governor of

l.uecht.
Buffalo charged with abandon- -

family in

extradition w,t.
af '

'j- - ",xe,
Mr.

,,'.,,v' Su,,'r
any

papers him."
.V.in .'nned usually ,

named Ida Secr.tuic
a

aeal was
privy the papera

liana
Gov. Sulser

w

Jackson Norfolk. undei arrest
barged hla brothel. M.

Jackson, with diamond I

Capt. the Norfolk
Mann Thursday

addressed simply
couldn't

although

ixmaoaeea prefe'Division idea aecondlv
because

paased
having Gov. pardon prla- -

having
Warden t'lancy pardon,

puipoee
counael

with

letary Mitchell ,i.,

llvered
began,

Fedeial leading
graph morning

further learned

revolves arourid pardon
agreement defiance

opinion
Wulxer's lawyers have mighty lawyers.

testing Dugan.
acting get-ern-

vacation. he
Mr sctlniordinary

answer."
"Judge requests

proposition referred Utoi

ansWSr,
Country

another
propose

Kvadea

ever

Judge

smiling

between

earlier Gov.

ugulnat
Charles

follower
Marshall

defend

Herrick
forward

welfare

aeeklng Bulger

andinc

uudersb
received

lawyers

tnaklna

deliver

thV

Letter.

guitar

sterling

Capitol

not
Governor Glynn He was asked sign
only the Ohio papers.

Falling get hold of the privy aeal
" wamansj upon uov. Huuer, .Mr. Glynn
directed Department of State to try
to get It. Mr. May's deputy, Mr.
replied, in the absence of his chief that
he would have to have a written order
Mr. Pldgcon waited until I o'clock, but

didn't arrive. He solaced himself
by pointing out vlsitora that Mr. Sulser i

can't hone lo get noaaeaalon nf iha area.a
aeal of State, for the Constitution says
Its custodian (he Recretgi) of State,

The great seal Is used commissions
and executive miners that an oor.1.1. tha

All other executive papera that)..... to h(. atamned moat hue. ah. l.of the privy aeal. There Ie no ones
tlon that Mr. Olynn ia aerlously

In his lo run ths gov
ernment oy tne nct mat Mr. Bulger
ina nrivy
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People Following Sulzer and Deputy
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SULZER'S WARRANT

District Attorney. Polite hihI h

.MdiristrHte Kvnde Kiirtlen
I

of Ht'tKirni.iiiir It.

i i ra gauli Uhl t ,.r. t VTA Lla I

at aaa.1 aa aal aa at I ai . ,.i ..' " lrinM t ivi i limn v

Doewnwt ami Prom- -

ises Decision To-tla- v.

No public official In New York city
veaterday wished to decide queatlon
whether William Sulxer or Martin II
Glvnn ahould exercise fun. lions of
1,1 ' lOYarnoraWp The olnt waa
raised aa the reault of the warrant which

.Gov Sulxer signed on Thuredav directing
the I'ollce .ommlaslonet of New York

, , . , ,,0 Vr U9l
Va., to 'T"kJ" J'T"',

its'tiea and I' ri uaraener or Kerktev
county, West Virginia.

The right of William Sulxer e go
the warrant since his Impeachment had
to be decided before the deputy sheriffs
could obtain their prlaoner In thia city

The question waa submitted In the
course of the day to Magiatrate Schulx
in the Harlem omit. Douglas I Mc

Ka. acting I'ollce Commissioner the
District Attorney's office, the warden of
the Harlem prison and warden of tlie
Tnmlii Finally it was referred to
the Corporation Counsel s ofhi e. w here It
leafed last night A H Watson. Cor-
poration Counaal, promised a decision on
thi quegt ion to da

What eaal BagOrta bay.
lajuia H. Hahlo. Asalstatit Corpora

tlon Counaal. who usually has charge of
the office In the .ihaeme ni Mr Watson.
refused to discuss the questuo From
lawveis atbo have made a PlogO
of the law g.ivainlng the ouuduvi !
mutiitlp.il aflfalra 11 was 'earned that the
iHiint may ie decided wicboul regard to
whether Mi bulaet ..r Mr. Olynn is the

a lovei nor.
other worda, i' was explained, tbero

may la- a t,ovrnor de Jure Hrnt a Gov.
ernor de facto The acts of both may be
regarded as valid In the light of this

Iview, it ih aaaarted, the citi authorities
need not decide whetliei Mr Sulxer or
Mr Glynn Is Governor, but simple agree
that a warrant, whethei tssu.il by Mr
Sulxe: or Mr. Glvnn. woultl be valid in
such a case

"eat Virginians had a day al- -

moat as bewildering as on the previous
,,u In Albany. The went ID nt to Cltv
"fall, where they eapfalned then errand
to an attetidunt al the door of the
Mayot a office Thev were directed lo
Police Headquarters Gaining an audience
10 Commlaaloner MoKay, they handed him
the warrant and then were referred to
Inapector Joseph Paurot of detective
burea u.

pollcsman was senl to tne Duitrict I

Attorney's office Willi Hie warrant. In
variably Diatrn t Attorney has been
accustomed to help the agents of olner
Slates get possession of prisoners when
they come with extradition papera.
There la nothing In the law. however,
which requlrea District Attorney to
do so

The law simply requires the MaRistrale
who holds a uriauner at the reooest of 11 it

other State to the Dlati let at.
torney, who in turn muat notify the gov- -

ernor or the Mate In question Heyond
that there la nothing furthet for the Die- -

trlOt Attorney to do. Ilecauae. however,u.. ...... o,..a... n.i.. .a. 1,1...:..
Attorney has alwas been iccustorned to
...1.. .r.. .... ....
tha Tomba or anv other prisoner and
mal aure that all the requiremcnta are
fulfilled

Wblliuan Heaualna Neutral.
There was no disposition on the part of

the District Attorney to demand the
prlaoner from the Harlem prison yeater- -
''ttV The Dlatrlct Attorney decided to re- -

main in me anair. Accordingly
when the policeman returned to Police
Headquarters with the warrant of extra-
dition. It was announced there that
District Attorney would not take any ac-
tion lit the case.

Next the two deputy aherlffa went lo

n,"v .""V WIW them and finally
l'"" Magistrate, who waa sitting in tho

Harlem court only for one day, decided
put the ase over until y for Magis-
trate Herbert. The deputy sheriffs went
away in disgust.

Commissioner McKay finally acnt the
papera in the case to the Corporation
Counsel's office it was promised there
L.V a decision would be reached to- -

Two other extradition warranta ar
rived at the Dlatrlct Atto.ney'e office. Mr.
Whitman refuaed lo be concerned with
them and sent them to warden of the
Tomba. who llkewlae decided to wait be-
fore turning over Ihe prisoners.

Police Captain Ford of Norfolk.' Va..
arrived here yesterday to get possession
nf l4uls A. Jackson, who waa arreated
aeveral da)a ago the requeat of the
Virginia authorities He took a train for
Albany to get an extradition warrant
from either Sulser of Glrig

was auld to have come up from New Vork ,",r1'"1 OOUrl and explained the altua-I- t
la sure that he didn't ao to actln-i"- '" Magistrate ScHuls. They did
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Vr.H.W. tug 15. GOV Slllr.er held the
the of the
again y, but kept out of

siirhl more than lie did or the
day before From lis arrival at 11:50
o'clock In the morning until Ins
shortl) before T he In hla prl- -

vate room
V isitors from out .,r town,

b the In the
of the bul noi one ,.r

'hem saw the C.v ei nor The)
walked ground the big room

he has been at to give
admired the horseshoe of

flowers that still stood on the desk, gazed
at the of of Gov
Hughes and Others that adorn the walls,
bul in vain for a took or a word
from Mr Sulzer He was loo bug to
see them and did not even come OUI of
his to talk with the
as usual.

lller' .mtw Miirl.
The i.s gVtld tilhf-- i RtptO) tli

Kt ri 1. v e h nt I tea - u't.rs imi hunil tl f

BIM rartN, bul w.a,H, a ,,,

before their chief Mr. gulxer
did not leave the Mattsioti until
half past ID o'cliH-k- . He walked briskly
on his. way to the Capitol A number of
people who knew him him several
times and talked with him. but could get
little out of him about bis own affairs
vi ...... ..kS ... M... w, kanlth
and learned that she had spent a reatless
snd night, which had kept her
husband from much.

One of the firat persons to greet the
Governor on hla arrival nt the
atepa waa Col. T. W an
who haa had much to do with the barge
canal since the first! of the year. Col.

1. . r.in.i of ih. ,inv.e,r
and they 11 warm

"How la Mra. Sulxer," waa Col.
Symolis a first

Thai from Mr Sulser a warm
He referred for the firat time

lo her story about the Wall Street apecu- -

lanon.
"The only thing that la tne

about tills whole he said, "ia
my w ife a She is very III and
the her name
into this alfulr.

"It la too bad." replied Col. Hymona.
"It ie." aald the

"I'd like to punch the Jaws of the damned
who her into It."

A

To another friend who naked him how
Mrm ,,. Ha, ,le , to have

"The thing that hurta me moat Is that
my wife's name haa been Into
title affair. 1 can fight my own
It waa wrong to bring a woman into the
case. I wish there wae some way we
rould keep her name out of It from now
on. She is very III. I was up with her
nearly all

D irlng the wait at the Capitol for Su-
tler's persons there were

In all kinds of surmises of the
failure to appear. Kven on

the day of hla after a
night, he was on hand

It waa first that Mre. Sulser
had suffered ao serious s that he
would be unable to leave her. others
said' that he had decided to hia
fight to keep of the

The of ths tall form of Mr.

16,

Guarding

Bulger down the corridor toward
Ins offices uit a stop to such rutnois.Those who have been with htm every da
ronaraea inat n.. looked wan ant more
troiioici than at a:n time since tn. 1111- -

peach men!
V. !.. t. .1U...I - ,

i ' "it" .lie eoiraiue . "1HIT1- -

her th. looked nt ebm men
who w.re th. locks on ill theuoors it, made no comment it was

I that be kn. why arera
j making the impairs, no one is to he

allowed tn alp into his ofllcea fo' anv' purpose when hp la not there.

al
.in tne outer omcea men

who are the most activi of
the som of ihem
and some cltiaens who I ive taken
s keen Inter eel in his case Thev

as he entered and he
Then he shook hands all

before going Inside, and th- - little
irowd "we're wrii you.
r Invert, or "

Mi Sillier went to his
prlate fisini and soon was in ennveren-
t with ins private secrelnrs Cheatetc Piatt, w ho brlefl) detailed to him what
the w.re saying what
had hupp l since the

The nrsl arrival was MC.tv Herrick
00 e.t avuii .tut, i otiot'K

half o.tsl 1 Chi. r M. se, ta.,.,.
born Invaded tic private office with word
that Mr. Frank

v was outsi.i.- - a, ,. "Mr."
"""" me 01 letters rot
n.weo rin.i men sir nerne) len tn

ami Judge Herrick
lltl.'e 11.111, k let"! t etol'er ...... . S,

II til I
IT" 1 LMPI 1
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SULZER KEEPS OUT

OF PUBLIC GAZE

KeillH From MomilliT Till
Night Private Room

Capitol.

visitors DISAPPOINTED

TeiN Interviewer Thai
He'd Like Ptinch

'SfHlnviiiirs."'

fort executive chambers

departure
remained

attracted
spectacle Albany, thronged

corridors Capitol,
impeached

reception
'where customed
audiences,

portraits Lafayette,

lingered

retirement reporters

.

appeared.
Kxecutlve

stopped

hysterical
sleeping

Capitol
Symuns. engineer

exchanged greeting

question.
brought

rejoinder.

worrying
altuutlon."

condition.
scalawags have brought

certainly Governor

scalawags brought
Iteported Comment.

Zm:
reported

dragged
battles.

night."

arrival Indulg-
ing because
Governor's

Impeachment,
sleepless earlier.

reported
relapse

abandon
pooaesaion executive

chambera.
appearance

1913.

Seals

Striding

Govemot
repairing

apparent

Ipplauer IrrltHl.
gathered
supporters

Governor. offlceholdera
private

smiled,
great!) pleaaed
around

exclaimed

Immediate!)

newspapers
previous evening,

Glynn's private secretary,
Tierno

iniercnange

Governor together

I
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not hroken hut
th. pi it enm-tim- e

to he hut
bat water

RIDDLE FOR WASHINGTON TOO.

Unr Ih'ihh iik-i- i t M l.rl the iul- -

tQ 11 1'u am Ie.
W'.vsit' m.t. in Aug II The federal

Government soon ma) be a nfroi ted with
Hi.- problem of determining whom il win
recognise as Governor ol New York

Under Ihe Dick law. I.; which Hie Na-

tional Gu. 11. Government uid.
tuisltlot.s for armgi ammunltjon. sup- -

nee ism imiispona .on mus. oe approved
oj ine isvvernor ncre tn.- possioillty
of question coming up with regard
to the militia marnVUVrei at I'eekaklil,
N V. Ill September

The Department however, it la
WOIMH nol attempt in. responsihlltty

?' datormlnllaj between Sunt.r and liynn.
""l ""'d P N"w "'' requlal

imi until tin- dispute de, Ided
Buffalo, Aug in. The supreme court

hi Brie country pass oil the question
of Mr. Glynn's right to sgerclse Ihe func-
tions of the Governorship. requisi-
tion of the Governor of Ohio for the ,x- -

"r louu LUaCM, w ho is In Ihe
unty Ji.ll. was honored by

air. t.iynn as aetina Governor.
Sheriff Fred Meeker, who has the cus-

tody of l.uecht. "The pro-
cedure In all requisition is to sub
mit the matter to the District Attnrnnv
who takes It of tile Justices of
tne nupreiue ourt, who paeeea upon theregularity iy the papers and makes thenecessary order We simply follow the
direction of the court as to reieantng orretaining a prlaoner, The case cm be
submitted to any Justice wko happens
to be at hand." '

District Attorney Dudley said: "Thepractice Is as Sheriff Becker says. It will
for the court to pass upon the regu-

larity of the papers In this case "

FRAWLEY INQUIRY IS TO 00 ON

I iniiailllee to Henr a c- Malaer'
Wltneaa Ol Monday

Senator James .1. Frawley, chairman
the committee which heard tlie
on which Gov Sulser was Impeached,
eald yeaterday the committee willresume its on Auguat tl."Will you ue more fuels on mat-
ters you have already Inveatlgatod. or
will vou atart on .om new
he was asked.

"Neither," Frawley replied "We wantto examine a witness who has been sum-
moned, but rould not appear. He
tie up aoine looaa snds We do not In-

tend to burden Ihe record at this time."
Senator Frawley expects the committee

will be fcble to get to work on the Wing-dal- e

prison scandal, to Investigate which
U waa originally appointed.

FIVE HUB! HI AUTO WRECK.

meat on Freak Kill Road.
rive peraona were badly Injured laat

night when the automobile In which thay
were riding went down an ambanbment
and toppled over on tha Freah Pond road
near the Freeh Kill bridge at Greenrldge,
.sraten laland. They were Mra.

. Walaer. wife of a phyelctan of 2

l.lvlngeton place. Ulvlngaton. Staten
laland; her daughter-in-la- Mra. Fred-
erick T. Walaer. of a lawyer of 17

Harb avenue. I.lvingaton: the younger
Mra. Walaer s two children, Eleanor, 4

years old, and William, 2, and John Drury.
the chauffeur.

Hoth women are prominent In Staten
laland aoctety and club life. Tha accident
waa canned by the breaking of the atearlng
gear. The car went down the embank
ment, over pinned the women
underneath

The chauffeur crawled out from under
the wreckage and got aid from other
n'ltotata. The Injured peraona were taken
In another car to the home of Dr. Walaer.
All were badly cut and bruiaed about the
face and body.

FIRE DRILL SAVES 360 ORPHANS.

After Leaving xtbamtoo lirpkin- -
aae They Valatlr Flgbl Blase.
Himiiiauton. Aug. 15 St Mary'a

Orphan Home in this city waa deatroyed
by tire .to-da- The alatera In charge
marshalled the 351 children In a minute
and marched them out in perfect order.

, So perfect was the discipline that eme
of the older boya were at once organized

' into a fire brigade, and they had a stream
of water on the fire before the city fire-- ;
men arrived.

The firemen were greatly hampered by
j laclf of water pressure, and thev were

unable to aave the building The home
j has had several fliea lately, all of which
' were supposed to have been atarted by
j children.
' The fire was discovered b) one of the
sistera nt the f.sit of the atalrway well.

WASHED

INTO SEWER BY TIDE

hs ( rabbing With other
Vouniraterti mid Fell out of

Hunt Into the Khv.

I. DletrolewltS. t year old. Whoae
. .pa " t 1.1 si.'an "irfi, r.ai.QK, - w

VeO Vol k fell into ';,: . ea Hut aaataa
day. was washed by the ris ng Into a

. oiidult four fet In dlamete and
was drowned

tne youngest of four children.
went w.tli his brother Adam, s yeuts old

d Samuel tesliersKv or 4.6 Sackmsn
str.et t,i thT bav to egtOb oraba. The;
little fellows had made a rude crabbing
net arid had followed Williams avenue
ft0m a point near their home to Jamaica
Bay, a distance of almost thtee miles.

Tw" large sewers open Into the hav
st that place. There was a boa! near the
"Uttance to one lon got in the boat and
untied tne rope that fastened it to the

;

shore l.. i as Whirled around m the
inconUng tide and as he tried to guide
hlme-- w .th an oa r he fell .n't. trie
water The current was so swift that he
11...,,,,,n .tsh. tl int. the sewei and neap- -

Hla brother and little friend waited two j

houta for him to reappear Then Jamea j

Edwards. K. .ears, came along They tnld j

hint what had happened and F.dwards
called the police They aeatched for the
body until midnight without success. ,

OCTOGENARIANS DEFY NEPTUNE,

tetania e (..... NaMta.
afe tiler Wreck of sloop.

kw London, Conn., Aua if The I

I auxiliary sloop smack Jennie, w hich aatled
far the sea baas lishtng, groin. .la off Mmi- -

ta'tk Point Tuesday morning, returned I

wrx night tow rapt wnue

2 o'clock. The Governor did appear Th" l"','" out a

outalde of n it. o''l. until was 'aw seconds when the Jennie turned
ro home He aaitl woultl be plotel) oy ei She rlRiited agalr,, had

h I shipped a great quantity of and' sank Capt Keeney. though clothed In

n

enjoys

is
this

War

is

may

The

said
cases

Otic

be.

Weak.
of

evidence

that
seaalnna

pile

nut trulls""

will

William

wife

toppled and

tide

Boaa'a aloop Ruth Roaa after having turned
turtle and been sunk In s squall Hr
crew of three nan owl v eaaanad death

Vboard the wer- - Capt gam
i ,.

'" and Capt, Joe Howard both past
i '"'"' ' and te ami Christian Bill
son. t',. she anchored in Bhagwong Hay

ITueedaj night but sttuaii ft om the
j nor nor 'eaal made It dangerous for the
little essel a ml 'apt Kecnoy decided to
run .iff shore.

oilskins, managed to swim to the topma
Whli li Was Just visible above the surfac- -.

Both Rlliaon and Howard clung to an tee
l.ox Finding li could support hut one
perso Btllaon abandoned It to Howard,
who was cgsl ,ujon 'he beach two and a
half hours later

Capi Beetle) and Blilson swam to the
small sharpie attached to the sloop and
rowed aanore a' daybreak. They ware
nrarlt tlead from exposure. Howard waa
found uuconacious on the beactL

(fishermen North Bar revived th
ineri and ra'sed the Jennie

HIT BY TWO TRAINS. DDES.

Man Fall. Hit Feet Hrlwera T,r.
Kualnea strike Hint

I ' VTKKrtON . J. Aug Richard
Waters, a teamster. .0 years old. of
Wharton, died in St. Josephs Hospital
here a few hours after he had
been hit by a train, fallen sixty feet
and then been struck by another engine.

He waa walking to work in the Huff
Mining Company's yards at Wharton
when lie was knocked off the New Jersey
Central railroad's trestle by a alow mov-
ing freight train and fell sixty feet to the
tracks of the lickawanna railroad.

he was unable to suve himself
and gy with one arm the track. A
tiler tun over the limb before the en-

gineer could stop hla locomotive.

COURT TURNS HENDRICK DOWN

Hepebllcana Mill Dealajaete
Mltchel tor Mayor.

Frank Hendrlck, the lawyer who would
be Mayor, did not induce Juatlce Crane
In the Supreme Court in Brooklyn yea-
terday to grant him an Injunction pre-
venting the Republican city committee
from designating John Purroy Mltchel
for Mayor If It wanta to Mr. Hendrlck
said the Constitution or the Cnited States,
the Hill of Rights and the Conatltutlon
or tne maie 01 .ew lore, an aiooa in ins
way of a Republican designation for Mr.
Mltchel.

He also said that Mr. Mltchel's nomine
tlon by the fusion committee had been
procured through a sort of conspiracy
by the President of the United Ststes and
that 'Mltchel, aa a Democrat Indorsed by
the Republicans, would prevent Republican
votera from aelectlng a man of thalr own
party.

Justice Crane aald the courts had no
right to interfere, and denied the appli-
cation. Mr Hendrlck said he would ask
Presiding Juatice Jenka of the Appellate
Division in the Second Department to call
the court together immediately to pass
upon hla application.

GRAZED MAN IS HELD

AS MURDER SUSPECT

8tarvinir Italian Found flif
Drowned in River Mm !;,

Oirl'g Bitter,

BLOODSTAINS ON CL m in

Hair Like That Ctntfhetl
Hands of Victim at .

tn Pnyvil.

The police laat night arreated .,, ;

who waa dragged out of the rtvi
o'clock yesterday morning and ahargi i

him with being a auaplclo ia person tni
implicated In the murder of the
whoae body waa found Bands ti.,.
Spuyten Duyvll.

The prisoner waa arrested In MM W,.
Ington Helghta Hoapital Me sa.e hll
name aa Mariano Ferrope. 4 ears ..'
of 341 Kaet 104th street 0 ,,1f ,f e
tory Identification of tie v "man h,is
made

Ijtte laat night Derectlvea Cunuto ....
Connelly went to the Ea-- t lOttn it reel Kr.
dresa given by Perrone and found Antonio
Vetable, a Junk dealer, who li .1 thai
Pefione used to be his partner.

The detectives showed Vetahle the r.n
last which was found near the boi'v nf ,,
murdered woman and which bore Idenra
of having been used as a weapon lo Itrll
her down. Vetahle said that FerroM
owned a last exactly like that. fad h
thought the last carried by the etectlvei
was the one Ferrone used In his h'ninr..
of repairing shoes It waa of fnren tnaktl
and of a kind not common In New Vo k

Ferrone left Vetable to go to the rHn.
try three monthe ago, the Junk man
and tied r,ot returned. Wtattl did not
know that Ferrone was Interested In m
woman and could not hazard a fueej ,

the dead woman waa.
Ferrone Is half craxv. When r

picked out of the river he wax rr -- f
drowned and near starvation Xha r, sj
believe he haa been hiding In th.- - wc ,1,

jnear where the body was found tinea
j gunday night, without food, afrad to ti
.w,vot ... irni or would be arresvd
Tn believe that his venture
river on a log was forced by hunger t

that he left hla hiding place horln;
could propel his log over t., th" Jersey
snore and eo get rood and be suf.. f o:n
arrest

Picket I p to It li er.
Farroaa waa pkked out of the vet.,

by Commodore- Schnener of the DycKn
Tacht Club, who had been cruisir.g up II

Hudaon with six of his friends
power boat. The Schnener partt. Writ

H"nl" eet orr the gpuyten Du
Creek bridge, about opposite ninth ..
heard arcana Thu ,in., ,1..
ann f,,un,i Ferrone. clinging to hi- - log
P "' ,he Kntfr he had swallowed

Ferrone waa taken Into the yacht cl
Dr. Shaw waa called from the vs
ton Heierhta Hoanir.l mA .k 0
notified Th. water was pumped
ferrone s atomach. but his weakm
hunger end his exposure caused Dl
to take him to the hospital.

There the man seemed to go , ,r
raved until nuraea put bin tti a si

His wet clothea war
w""" i,a,r of blue overalls w

were taken off he BttOWed i
'uacK trousers hacked off rougnh ,

kneea probably with a knife Hi

j "'" or it. black coat arni -
When these articles of clothing

dried out yesterday morninar th. ,1. .

I nnilned them. Hoth sleeves of thi
w"r" atalned and there were rn

I " w rist than further UP
Meeves. A woman's sue whit.- h
t nier was round In a pocket This .

had aeveral dark stales on It.
The detectivea .showed these 11 ,

lea 10 the doctors in the hosp
asked to have them exam;
physicians, after using a mloroscope --

that tin- stains wer,- blood.

Kacapea Frum Hoapital.
At .". o'clov'k veaterday mmi

rone got oul o' hia struitjackft
manner and was walking down Ihe stn
when hia absence waa noticed I v
brought hai k without a Struggll

Upon the dtacovsry that the st.i - a
hlooil the detectives put the mar
a mild third degree, but Ferrone
to say anything which might .1

him.
Later in the night Canl lit

charge ,,r thu detectives worklnc
case, clipped a sample of (Terrom
and of hla mustache, and Un-
tile bits of hair which were font
the murdered woman s Angerna
phyalelana of the hoapital ami
tectlvesj examined the hair und.
copea. They say they are noa
te hair round under the ting.
the same quality, color and (hi
Ferrone'a hair.

At o'clock last nittht Greg
gano of Molt street Idei
body of the woman as that if

I J vaiorwano, J v ea .

became hysterical when he pa '
Later, he was not so sure of
cation, and finally the poll
It as untrue, although they look
caution to send detectives to
about the dlssppe.irun. ' v,

gano At first Qlorgano slid
wife left his home at s o'clock
night : later, he said she might
at & o'clock Monday morning t il

his wife waa 3" years old
Physician Weston says that thi
woman waa not more than If

Tgtlof'a I.0VW Krrand t ado' II 11

FkANgt.i sT, La., Aug. to- -
alias Ward, lit accused
Jewelry und cash lo the gmout
from a guest In the Alexand
San Franclaco. waa caught here
detectives who believed that
come to this city to visit a
Nero confessed to the theft
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